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Seating Areas 



Sea�ng Areas 

(If approved by the BoD, this would become IV.B.4. of AR-2 with a �tle change in the table of 
contents and re-numbering of AR-2 to accommodate this new sec�on.  It would replace 
IV.B.2.m. which is a catch-all sec�on specifically prohibi�ng items on the general, limited, or 
reserved common elements unless specifically approved by the BoD.  Sub-sec�on m. reads 
simply: “Furniture (other than outdoor lawn furniture.)” 

 

Proposed new policy:    

Outdoor furniture is ONLY allowed for upper-level units without a Limited Common Element 
pa�o appurtenant to the rear of the unit and as designated on Parkfairfax plats and plans.  
(BOARD OPTIONAL – could also delete this sentence and extend this privilege to Owners with 
designated rear patio areas.)   

Furniture must be specifically made for outdoor use and may consist only of wood or metal or a 
combina�on thereof.  Indoor furniture of any kind or material is strictly prohibited.  Allowable 
colors for outdoor furniture are black, white, earth tone colors such as dark green, brown, or 
brick red matching the building brick.  Wood may be in its natural finish and metals may have 
finishes of copper or bronze in addi�on to the colors listed above.  Silver or chrome finishes are 
strictly prohibited.   

Furniture mush be appropriately sized to the sea�ng area and may include 2 café sized chairs 
with a bistro table not to exceed 2 feet (24”) in diameter OR a garden bench not to exceed 4 
feet (48”) in length.  (BOARD OPTIONAL – could also include other sea�ng styles and materials.) 

ALL furniture must be placed within the limited common area adjacent to a Unit’s entry door or 
stoop, and must be ENTIRELY contained within a space no further than 5 feet from the wall of 
that building and addi�onally are strictly prohibited from crossing any sidewalks.  Furniture 
placement is strictly prohibited in front of any other unit’s bedroom, kitchen, or bathroom 
window.  If a sea�ng area loca�on overlaps in any way with an approved loca�on for an HVAC 
compressor, the installa�on of the compressor will take precedence. ((Note – term “limited 
common area” is in keeping with prior Associa�on Documents – word “element” has been 
deleted.)  (BOARD OPTIONAL – could extend 5 feet to 6 feet max – some units have less but 
some have more – proposed policy intent is to keep furniture “tucked” close to buildings while 
keeping furniture safely away from community sidewalk edges in a furniture free buffer zone.)) 

Removal of any exis�ng mature plan�ngs not specifically listed on the Associa�on’s Dirty Dozen 
List of prohibited plan�ngs, will require specific, writen pre-approval by the Associa�on prior to 
removal and may include a requirement to install replacement plan�ngs in the unit area at the 
Associa�on’s direc�on.  If plan�ngs are removed without such approval, the Associa�on 



reserves the right to require that the vegeta�on in the area be restored at the Unit Owner’s 
expense.    

Furniture may be placed directly on exis�ng soil and grass or ground covering.  Wood chips or 
mulch in brown or black are also acceptable materials.  If installing surface finishing materials, 
only permeable materials may be used.  Stone dust or gravel in black, white, or neutral earth 
tone colors such as tan or brown are acceptable.  Edging materials used as a border to both 
define the seating area and to contain the surface finishing materials may be black or brown 
steel or vinyl edging, landscape timbers, or brick or concrete edging. (BOARD OPTIONAL) The 
following materials are strictly prohibited as surface finishing materials: wood or composite 
decking, concrete, concrete pavers, brick pavers, and stone paving.    

The Unit Owner and all subsequent Owners are solely responsible for all maintenance and 
repairs of the sea�ng area during and a�er installa�on.  If the Associa�on requires removal of 
the sea�ng area, in whole or in part, in order to perform rou�ne or emergency maintenance, 
the Unit Owner is solely responsible for the replacement and/or repair of the sea�ng area; the 
Associa�on is not responsible in any way.  The Associa�on will atempt to make a good faith 
effort to no�fy the Unit Owner but failure of such no�ce does not cause the Associa�on to be 
liable for any removal, damage to, or replacement of any elements of the sea�ng area.   
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